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From "CuesOap July 27. to 

Bj che Lord Lieutenant General and General Go
vernour of Ireland, 

A P R O C I / A M A T I O N . 
CiRTSRST, 

W HERE AS it is His Majesty's Pleafute, 
That the pr-fint Parliament, which stands 

prorogued to the Sixth D.ty of August next, be fur
ther continued by Prorogation fiom that Day until 
Tuesday the Seventh of September following, at which 
Time the said Parliament is to Sit, and do Business ; 
We do therefore hereby Publist and Declare*. That 
tbe said Parliament be and accordingly the said Par
liament is hereby prorogued to Tuesday the Seventh 
of September next, and tbat the sime st/tll tben Sit 
stir the Dispatch of Businest ; Wheriof the Lords Spi
ritual and Temporal, and the Commons in tbis pre
sent parliament are to take Notice, and to give 
tbeir 'Attendance accordingly. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle of'Dublin 
the Twentieth Day oi July, 172 J. 

By his Excellency's Commai-d, 
Tho. Clutter buck. 

God save the King. * 

Madrid, July 23, N.S. Some Days since his 
Catholick Majesty delivered to the Counc de St. 
Estevan del Puerto the blue Ribbon with the 
Badge of the Order of the/Holy Ghost, and his 
Majesty himself put it over his Shoulder; he is 
one of the Knights who were named in the last 
Promotion made about ten Months ago by his 
most Christian Majesty, and the Ribbon was 
sent hither lately from Paris by the Chancellour 
of that Order. The Ribbons for three Knights 
more, named at the fame Time, are also expected 
here very soon. On the 18th Instant the Ratificati
ons o f the lare Peace between the Emperour and 
Spain were proclaimed with great Ceremony by 
the Magistrates of this Town on Horseback, with 
Kettle>-Drums and Trumpets, and four Kings at 
Arms preceding them : They alighted at three 
different Places, and went Upon Scaffolds, on each 
of which a Throne was erected, and there they 
proclaimed the said Ratifications. The Court is 
expected here on the 27th Instant from St. Ude
fonso, in order to be present at the Bull-Feast on 
the 30th. Count Kqnigseck is expected here 
the Middle' o f the next Month, as Ambassadour 
from the Emperour to this Courr. There is no 
Advice yet of the Marquess Man's beirlg arrived 
at Barcelona wich his Squadron. 

The Person who wrote a Letter to tbe Right Ho
nourable ~the Chancellour of the Exchequer dated tbe 
z8th Instant andsit^ned R,* P* may,if bethinks fit, at
tend him at Us House at Cbelfia, at the Time proposed 
in tbe said Letter. * 

The Court 0/ Directors of the Bank of England efive 
Notice, That they bave made an Agreement with tbe 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, to cir
culate the Exchequer Bills made forth or to be rtta&e 
forth, pursuant to several Acts of Parliament for that 
Purpose now in Force, for one Tear computed from tbe 
z*\th of July 1745, to the z,th of July 17Z6. 

Advertisements. 
This Day is Publiihed, 

„** T h e Second Volume o f t h e M O 
DERN HlSTORYi or, The present State of all Na
tions, &c. By Mi. SALMON. Jllustrated wich Cuts and 
Maps accurately drawn by Mr. Moll. Printed for James 
Crokatt at the Golden Key near the Inner Temple Gate in 
{leetftreet. N. B The Publick may be assur'd that this Un
dertaking will be proceeded in with al) tne Care and Dispatch 
that can be required for the just Performance of the Work, 
and the Time of publishing it will be punctually observ'd for 
the future. .Any single Pamphlet to compleat Gentlemen's 
Setts, may be had at the above Bookseller's. 

ALL Persons who have : ny Debt, Claim, or Demand, do: 
f om the Bllate or Bisects of Michael Sividge, late of the 
Parish of St. Martin'* in the Fields, Cmch-Carver, are 

1 cresy requited to deliver in and pr v; the fime before lohn 

©aturDs** July 31. 1725. 
Bennett, Elq; one of the Mailers of the High Court of Chan* 
cry, it his House iu Chancery-Lane, on or betore the 28th 
Diy ot'Otober next, or chey m.1 be excluded any Benefit an-
si-.g by a Decree tor Sale cf his said tr! us dated the ycb Day 
ot Febiuary 1723. 

PLJ suint to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High 
Court ut t hmcery, the Creditois ut Peter Barker, lateof 
Londou, Meicer,deceased, are forthwith to ceme in and 

prove ficir Debts betore Mr. Lightboun, one cf the Mallets of 
ihc bi«i Court, at bis Chambers m Liocoln's-Inp. 
ITOUR Messuages in Letds, in the County ot Y'rk, (late the 
X? Hitate ot Arthur Mangey, decealed) aie to be loid, pur

luant to a Decree ot the Cturt oi Dutchy CbimLcr cf 
Lin-alter, by the Cle.k of the said Court, or his Deputy, at 
the Du.ctiy-Offi.e 10 Gray's Inn, to the I elt Didder. Particu
lars whereof may be iud at tbe laid Oiic-r. or uf Mr. Clagctt, 
in Kartlcti's-Buildiags, Holbourn, 

THIS is to give Notice, That Bdmond White, Salsbuiy 
Carrier, wbo has tor several Year, quartered at the 
King', Arms at Hi.lbjotn-Bildijc, London, is now rf ."lo

ved to the *>ar. z.u's Head in Friday-It.eer, London; where ?'l 
Perl nt> will be accommodated as ulual, with three Wagpo s 
a W-cek up, and three down : Aod Atteudante will ihcr> e 
(given it the Warehouse, every Monday, Wednelday, and F 1-
diy, in tile M .roing to receive Goods in, iud every TucicJay, 
Tiiurllay, aod .atnrday Morning to deliver Goods out. 

W Heie is a O.mreiilion ot Binkrupt is awarded against 
M ,ty St indilh, ot Peterborough, iri the County of 
North mpion, Uidiw and Vintner, and (be being de

clared aBuijuupc; is hereby requited co surrender herself 
to the Cornuissuners 00 the oth, ioth, and Joth of Au
gult nexi, at tbe House comm' nly calied aod known bf the 
Name or Sign ot the Ar gel io Peterborough aforesai ; ac ttie 
Icondof which Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepared 
to piove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbule 
Assignees, And all Persons indebted to the did Baokrupt, 
or ihat ba*e any of her Effects, are not to pa} or deliver tlic 
r-rne but to whom the Coimriflaintrs {bail aip iut, but to 
give Notice to Mr. Robert Smyth, uf Peterborough atoreljid. 
IT/-Hc>eas a Commiision ot iiaokfupt is awarded agnolt 
VV Enoch Stevsnfun, nf Hatten-Gardeo, in the Couoty of 

Middles.!, Hair-Merchant and Chapman, and be be
ing declared a Bankrupt; ii hereby required to surrender 
himselt to tbe Commiflioners on the jth, 17th, and Jolh of 
Augult next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
at the sec nd cf which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Effects ol his in their Hands, are de-
sited to give Noiice thcreot to Mr. Woodcraft aod Davis, 
Attornies, to the Piultrey, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrnpt is awarded againll 
Willi rin K<r iwles, of London, Merchant, and be being 
declared a Bankiupt, is beichy required to surrender 

himielf to the CoOnsiioners on the 2d, 13 tt, and 30th of Au
gult next, at Three ii the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londoo ; at 
the lecood oi which Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepa
red to prove their Dct ts. pay Cot tribution-Money, and chuse 

. Assignees. And all Peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any Effects of his io their Hands, tte desired to 
give Notice to Mr. Thomas Hurdman, Attorney, fate of the 
all Jewry, but now of the Poultrey, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Binkrupt is awarded against 
Stephen Bankes, of (he City ot New-Sarum, in tie 
County of Wilts, Stitcher, aod he being declared a, 

Bankrnpt ; is hereby required to surrender bimself to the 
C nninifsioners on the 10 h, nth, and 30th of Augult next, 
at Twa in the Afternoon, at tbe House os' Ann Barns, Wi-
d w, known by tbe Sign of the Mitre aod Crown in New-
iariim aforesaid ; at tlic second of whiih Sittings the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, aid approve ofthe Assignees already appoint
ei, or t J c life a new Alfignee or Assignees. 

WHereas a Commi Ib jn of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
William Gwinoctt, late of thc City ol Bristol, Gro
cer, and he being dechrid a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners on the 
•jtn, t-Stb, and 30'h of Augull next, at Ten in the Porenorn, 
at Foltei'* C Sec-House in Corn-street, Brillol; at the first of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their D-bts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
ITTHercas a Commission of Bankrupt bath beeo awarded 
VV againll StephenGailhford, lateof theCity of Briltol, 

Tobaccooitt, aod be being declared a Bankrnpt ; ia 
hereby required to surrender bimself to the Commissioners 
on the 17.bg 19th, and 30th ot Augull next, at Ten in lire 
Forenoon, at Fuller's Ccffee-House in Brillol; at tbe I'ecord 
of which Sittings tbe Creditors are to come, prepared to 
prore their Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, and approve 
ol the Assignees already made by tbe CcmmilsioDcri, or pro
ceed to chule new oot*. 

THH Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againll Richard King, of Oimskirk, io the County 
ol Lancaller, Draper, intend to meet on the I6th of 

Augull next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at the Sign of the 
Wheatflisaf inOrmskirk aforesaid, ip order to in ike a Divi-' 
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